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Investigation of the effect of sucrose substitution with Stevia on the 
structure, physicochemical and sensory properties of ice cream

Abstract:
 Consumption of milk and its products is considered as one of the indicators of human societies' de-

velopment. Ice cream as one of the most popular milk products around the world has many fans but due to 

its high amount of sucrose has negative effects on health. Stevia, a natural sweetener, was used as a sucrose 

substitute at 0-100% replacement levels in ice cream formulation. To investigate the treatments produced, 

physicochemical properties in ice cream including specific gravity, viscosity, melting time of the first drop, 

melting amount, overrun. The results showed that viscosity decreased by 100% by increasing the amount of 

stevia replacement. While overrun, Firmness, melting time of the first drop and consequently the melting 

stability of the samples increased with increasing the percentage of stevia used, Sensory test results showed 

that there was no significant difference between stevia and control samples except cold sensation and ice 

crystal. As a general result, stevia sweetener is a suitable substitute for sugar and samples containing 100-

75% stevia were identified as desirable treatment.
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الملخص:

ية.الآيــس كريــم باعتبارهــا واحــدة مــن منتجــات الحليــب  ات تنميــة المجتمعــات البسرش ويعتــرب اســتهلاك الحليــب ومنتجاتــه أحــد مــؤسرش  

ن ولكــن نظــرا لكميــة عاليــة مــن الســكروز لــه آثــار ســلبية عــی الصحة.ســتيفيا،  ی جميــع أنحــاء العالــم لديهــا العديــد مــن المشــجع�ی
الأكــرڤ شــعبية �ن

ی العلاجــات المنتجــة، 
ی صياغــة الآيــس كريم.للتحقيــق �ن

ی مســتويات اســتبدال 0-100٪ �ن
التحليــة الطبيعيــة، واســتخدمت كبديــل الســكروز �ن

ی ذلــك الجاذبيــة المحــددة، اللزوجــة، وقــت ذوبــان أول قطــرة، كميــة ذوبــان، تجاوز.وأظهــرت 
ی الآيــس كريــم بمــا �ن

يائيــة الكيميائيــة �ن ن خصائــص الفری

ن تجــاوز، الحــزم، وقــت ذوبــان أول قطــرة، وبالتــالیی  ی حــ�ی
النتائــج أن اللزوجــة انخفضــت بنســبة 100٪ عــن طريــق زيــادة كميــة اســتبدال ســتيفيا.�ن

ن  زيــادة اســتقرار ذوبــان العينــات مــع زيــادة النســبة المئويــة للســتيفيا المســتخدمة، وأظهــرت نتائــج الاختبــار الحــ�ی أنــه لا يوجــد فــرق كبــری بــ�ی

ســتيفيا وعينات التحكم باســتثناء الإحســاس البارد والكريســتال الجليد.ونتيجة لذلك، تحلية ســتيفيا هو بديل مناســب للســكر وعينات تحتوي 

عــی 100-7٥٪ ســتيفيا تــم تحديدهــا كعــلاج مرغــوب فيــه.

يائية الكيميائية، والخصائص الحسية ن كيب ، خصائص الفری الكلمات المفتاحية: ستيفيا، الآيس كريم، الرت

پوخته: 
و بةرهةمــةكا�ن وة هةروةهــا بةكارهيَناننيــان لــة بيشةســازى خؤراكــدا ئامــازةن ئامــاژەن بــۆ پێشــکەوت�ن  خــواردن و خواردنــةوةى شــری  

ئــارةزووى خــوارد�ن  مــرؤف  ةمة�ن لەجیهانــدا وة زمارةيــةک زؤر  ئایــس کرێــم یەکێکــە لەبەرهەمــە بەناوبانگــەکا�ن شــری  . کۆمەڵــگای مرۆڤایــە�ت

ا  .  لةم تويَزينةوةيةدا ستيفيا بةكارهيَرن م بەهۆی هەبوو�ن ڕێژەیەک زۆر سوکەرۆز تیایدا كاريكةرى لاوةک هەیە لەسەر تەندروس�ت دةكات بە�ڵ

ن  ين كةريــی سروشــ�ت لــة شــويَ�ن ســوكةرؤز بــة ريَــزةى 0_100٪ لــە دروســتکردن پێکهاتــەی ئایــس کرێــم لــةم تويَزينةوةيــة دا بشــكن�ی وةكــو شــری

لــة  .پلــەی توانــەوەی یەکــەم دلــؤپ وە ڕێــژەی توانــەوە(,  يــاى و  كيمياييــةكان  )قورســا�ی جۆری.لینیب ن لــة ســيفةتة فری و ليكؤلينةوةمــان كــرد 

ئةنجامةكانــدا ئةوةمــان بــؤ دةركــةوت كــة لينــیب كــةم بوويــةوة بــە ڕێــژەی 100٪ بــە بەرزکردنــەوەی ڕێــژەی ســتیڤیا وە لەهەمــان کاتــدا تێپــەر بــوون 

ی پلــەی توانــەوەی یەکــەم دلــؤپ زیاتــر بــوو ئەمــەش وا دەکات توانــەوەی نمونــةكان جێگــری تــر بێــت بــە زیــاد کــرد�ن ڕێــژەی ســتیڤیای  و جێگــری

ین کــەری ســتیڤیا جێگرەوەیــەک بــاسیش شــەکرە وە ئــەو نموونانــەی کــە 7٥_100٪ ســتیفیای تیایــە  بەکارهاتــوو , ئەنجــامی گشــ�ت ئەوەیــە کــە شــری

بــەوە دەناسرێــن کــە چارەســەری پەســەندکراون

ياى و كيميا�ی و هةستةوةرييةكان ن وشه كليليه كان: ستیڤیا,  ئایس کریم, سيفةتة فری

Introduction:
 Humans are born with an innate preference for sweet taste )Behrens et al., 2011(. Increasing consum-

ers' knowledge and awareness about the role of nutrition on the health of the individual has led producers to 

produce products containing fat, sugar and low salt and more fiber )Lisak, et al., 2011(. in which the amount 

of sugar intake and calories produced in the human body are reduced and these products for obese people 

These low-calorie foods have been popularized in different societies in order to reduce energy intake, control 

body weight and diseases such as diabetes, )Nabors et al., 2003(.Various compounds have been investigated 

and used to replace commercial sugar )Louis et al, 2007(. Many parents’ desire reduced-sugar products for 

their children and current studies emphasize the importance of developing healthy eating habits at a young 

age )Chan et al., 2011; Byrd-Bredbenner et al., 2016(.

Ice cream is a physicochemical system in which ice crystals, air bubbles and fat cells are distributed in a con-
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tinuous phase containing sucrose, polysaccharides and milk proteins. Ice cream typically contains 10 to 16 

percent fat and 15 percent sucrose )Maki et al., 2002; McGhee et al., 2015(.Ice cream with this amount of 

sugar is often sweet and thereby it causes weight gain and ultimately complications of obesity. Considering 

the popularity of ice cream among different people and the wide range of consumption of low-calorie ice 

cream production, it can play an important role in reducing the mentioned problems. It should be noted that 

sucrose determines the amount of ice and Firmness of ice cream by adjusting the amount of solids, creating 

sweetness and producing calories. ) Farahnoudi, 1998(.By reducing or removing sucrose, serious damage 

to the tissue, rheological properties and taste of the product is done, which should be a good alternative to 

solve these problems.

There are many efforts to use natural products in food. One of these products that have been considered 

most is a plant called Stevia Rebaudiana, also known as “honey leaf “plant. Stevia lacks calories and the 

absence of glucose, fructose, sucrose and maltose has been proven )Pon et al., 2015(.This plant has sweet 

leaves, which is a source of a few sweet-flavored glycosides known as stoiol glycosides )Safdarzadeh and 

Askar, 2013(.Four major stevia glycoside types have been identified: ribadiosid A, stoside, ribadiosid C and 

alcoside A. Rybadioside A with the power of 150 to 300 times more sugar has the best quality of sweetness 

among other types. )Yadav et al., 2011( About 14 percent of the constituents of stevia's dried leaves make up 

these sweetener compounds. )Leung et al., 1996(. These sweeteners can be used in a variety of food prod-

ucts, including sauces, soft drinks, compote, gum, ice cream, toothpaste and mouthwash. JECFA )Committee 

on Food Additives Joint FAO/WHO Expert( has authorized daily absorption of 2 mg/kg body weight and the 

FDA has authorized its use as a dietary supplement )Kroger et al., 2006; Wallin, 2004(.The human body does 

not have the ability to consume glycosides found in stevia leaves. So it excretes them without producing cal-

ories. This class of sweeteners, unlike alcoholic sugars, is stable at high temperatures and does not lose its 

sweetening properties )Kroyer, 2010( and is stable against temperatures above 100°C and stable at pH 3–9, 

does not ferment and does not change as a result of cooking. )Yadav, 2011(.

Since stevia plant is considered as a high sweetener and therapeutic property economically and scientifically, 

in this study Stevia was used on different surfaces to produce ice cream. The aim of producing ice cream with 

the desired taste and appearance was to contain stevia sweetener that can be marketed.
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Materials and methods:
 Material:
To do this research Sterilized and homogenized milk )with 1.5% fat( and sterilized and homogenized cream 

)with 30% fat(, infant formula )0.01%( fat(, stevia with 97% purity, carboxy methyl cellulose, sucrose and va-

nilla were used.

Methods:
Ice cream preparation method: 
Weighing the raw materials, the milk was heated to 40-45 °C. In the next step, the milk and cream were 

uniform with manual stirrer for 1 minute. Stevia sucrose and formula were added to the liquid material and 

mixed with mechanical stirrer at 70rpm for 5 minutes and finally cooled to 5°C using cryogenic substance 

)ice and brine( and then the delivery process was done at 4-6°C in the refrigerator for 24 hours. Vanilla was 

added to the mixture in a non-continuing ice cream maker and finally soft ice cream was placed in a lidded 

plastic container made of polyethylene in -18 freezing. Ice cream prepared to perform tests was kept at this 

temperature )Akalin and Erisir, 2008(.

Methods and Tests: 
Specific gravity: 
This method was performed on ice cream mixture and after delivery by picnometry method at 25°C, so that 

dry and empty pycnometer weight )G(, pycnometer weight with distilled water )G1( and pycnometer weight 

plus sample )G2( were measured and the specific weight was calculated by the following formula )Goff and  

Hartel, 2013(

Specific gravity= )G2-G(/)G1-G(

Viscosity: 
The viscosity of the ice cream mixture was carried out by Brookfield rotary viscosity )Made in USA, ProDV-  at 

5°C for 20 seconds on an ice cream mixture with a volume of 600 mg with spindle no. 64 and a speed of 50 

rpm )Livney and Hartel, 1996 ; Amiri and Ahmadi, 2013(.

Melting time of the first drop:

 An ice cream sample containing stevia at 30 g at 25°C was placed on a lattice metal plate in the mouth of 

Erlenmeyer inside the incubator and the time of the first melted drop was noted. )Marshall and Arbuckle, 

1996(.
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Melting amount:
 Thirty grams of ice cream samples were placed on a metal plate in Erlenmeyer crater inside the incubator at 

25°C and the weight of melted ice cream was measured in percentage of the sample after 40 minutes )Mar-

shall and Arbuckle, 1996; Pon, 2015(.

Overrun: 
Weighted volume increase by comparing a certain volume of ice cream mixture before freezing )m1( and 

after freezing )m2( and calculating their difference percentage through the following relationship was ob-

tained )Marshall and Arbuckle, 1996(:

100× )m2 / )m2 - m1( = overrun )%(

To obtain firmness of samples with a diameter of 50 mm and height of 26±1 after the tightening phase, tis-

sue analysis with 5 mm cylindrical probe, penetration rate of 1 mm/s and penetration rate of 10 mm were 

used)Soukoulis et al, 2010(.

Sensory test: 
Sensory evaluation of samples was performed after 1 day of storage at -18 and 5-point hedonic test by 15 

panelists )6 males and 9 females(.In this test, the characteristics of color, taste, coldness, non-oral tissue, oral 

lining, firmness, crystalline intensity, Intensity of coldness in the mouth and overall acceptance were evaluat-

ed)Hettiarachchi, and Illeperuma, 2015(.

Statistical analysis:
 In order to investigate stevia, dependent variables )viscosity, overrun, Firmness, time of first drop melting, 

specific gravity( of the block design were performed in three replications. The three levels used by Stevia: 

sugar included 0:100, 25:75, 50:50, 75:25, 100:0.The results were analyzed using SAS 9.1 software.

 

Results and Discussion: 
Specific gravity:
Specific gravity of samples containing stevia changed from 1.06 to 1.14 )Table 1(. according to stevia sub-

stitution with sucrose, and showed that by increasing the amount of stevia substitution up to 100% of the 

specific gravity of the samples, the reduction can be described as such, because the total dry matter content 

decreased by 0% due to the reduction of sucrose content. These results were similar to the results that Giri 

et al. did in 2012.They used stevia at three levels of 50, 60 and 70 percent as a sucrose substitute in Kulfi ice 

cream, which was found to decrease with increasing stevia substitution level )Giri et al., 2012(.
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Viscosity: 
 Viscosity or flow resistance, which in addition to helping to determine the most suitable formulation 

in choosing the right pump for transferring and designing the required equipment )Marshall and Arbuckle, 

1996(. This feature also has a significant impact on the sensory quality and structure of ice cream )Aime et 

al., 2001(.The results decreased with increasing the percentage of stevia replaced with sucrose viscosity of 

the ice cream mixture so that the lowest viscosity was observed in the complete replacement of stevia. Vis-

cosity of ice cream samples changed from855 to 1867 centipede )Table 1(. Stevia is a plant that is 150 to 300 

times sweeter than sucrose, which is why a smaller amount is used in the formulation of produced ice cream, 

thus reducing the amount of dry matter and ultimately reducing the viscosity of ice cream, while sucrose is 

mixed with the liquid part by hydroxyl agents in its structure, along with carboxy methyl cellulose gum due 

to intense hydrophilicity. This increases the viscosity of the ice cream mixture, which eventually produces a 

very concentrated solution. )Goff and Hartel, 2013; Meyer et al., 2011; Alizadeh et al., 2014(. According to 

these findings, Gogbasiberg et al. )2011( and Alizadeh et al. )2014( also reported that by increasing sucrose 

replacement with stevia viscosity decreased in low-fat yogurt and ice cream )Guggisberg et al, 2011; Alizadeh 

et al., 2014(.

Table 1: Effect of stevia on Specific Gravity and Viscosity in ice cream

Melting time of the first drop:
 The melting time of the first drop changed from 5 to 25min in different treatments, which indicates the 

significant effect of stevia )Table 2(. With increasing the amount of stevia in ice cream samples, the melting 

time of the first drop increased so that the lowest melting time of the first drop was related to the samples 

containing 0% stevia and the highest melting time of the first drop was related to the samples containing 

100%.The two factors of heat transfer and mass transfer cause the melting of ice cream so that the ambient 

barrier  gradually penetrates into the ice cream from the outer part and causes the melting of ice cream 

)Amiri Ogadaie et al., 2010(. As a result of this increase, the growth rate of ice crystals also increases and ice 

crystals grow and in ice cream tissue increases the Firmness and it can be said that the firmness of the tissue 

is directly related to the melting time of the first drop.

Treatments Stevia (%) Specific Gravity Viscosity(mPa.s) 

control 0 1.16 1867.48±46.28 

1 25 1.11 1789.47±35.79 

2 50 1.10 1373±64.60 

3 75 1.07 927.18±53.14 

4 100 1.06 855.68±48.7 
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Melting amount: 
The melting amount of ice cream is influenced by factors such as inlet air, formation of fat cells during freez-

ing, shape and growth of ice crystals, fat instability and firmness of ice cream tissue )Muse and Hartel, 2004(. 

The heat of the environment melts the ice crystals. The water from the melting of the ice crystals is dispersed 

in the non-frozen serum phase, and then the diluted liquid passes through the foam-like structure of ice 

cream and finally flows)Amiri Ogadaie et al., 2010(.By increasing the amount of sucrose replacement with 

stevia, we saw a decrease in the melting amount of ice cream, which is due to the decrease in the amount of 

dry matter by reducing the amount of sucrose consumed, on the other hand, it can be stated that the reduc-

tion of dry matter increases in ice cream. And the higher the volume, the slowly the heat penetrates into the 

ice cream due to the insulating role of the air and the amount of melting decreases)Table 2(. Giri et al )2012( 

also reported the effect of stevia on Kulfi ice cream that samples with higher amounts of stevia had lower 

melting than the control sample, citing increased moisture content and ice crystal size due to a decrease 

in sucrose )Giri et al., 2011(.Pon et al. )2015( also announced that stevia ice cream as a sucrose substitute 

decreased due to the increase in overrun and the reduction of heat transfer of ice cream melting amounts 

amounts )Pon et al., 2015(.

Table 2: Effect of stevia on First dropping time and Melting rate in ice cream

 

Treatments Stevia (%) First dropping time 
(min) Melting rate(%) 

control 0 5 95 

1 25 10 70 

2 50 17 55 

3 75 21 40 

4 100 25 35 
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Overrun:
 Overrun affects the stability, texture firmness and sensory properties of ice cream. This feature also 

reduces the growth of ice crystals during freezing, reduces the amount of melting, and increases the stability 

of the foam during storage )Goff and Hartel, 2013(. Overrun was a variable of different treatments, which ac-

cording to the results increased the volume of ice cream samples by increasing the amount of stevia used)ta-

ble 3(. The reason for this can be attributed to the decrease in the amount of viscosity )Amiri and Ahmadi, 

2013(. As the amount of sucrose decreases, the viscosity also decreases. With this decrease in viscosity, the 

stirring and mixing operations are accelerated and the gel structure and clusters of fat cells are torn and 

disintegrated, which eventually causes the air to mix with the mixture and overrun increase )Marshall and 

Arbuckle, 1996(. However, it should be noted that replacing 100% sucrose with stevia was less than 75% be-

cause excessive reduction of dry matter and replacement of water in the freezing phase reduced overrun to 

0% sucrose, which is based on the findings of Pon et al. )2015( were consistent )Pon et al., 2015(.

Firmness:
 As shown in Table 3, samples containing 100% stevia had the highest Firmness. Samples containing 

0% stevia had the lowest Firmness )0.98 N(. The Firmness of ice cream texture is defined as its resistance to 

deformation by external forces and by factors such as overrun, ice crystal size and volume. The ice phase is af-

fected. Increased tissue Firmness is due to a decrease in the amount of sucrose in the ice cream formulation, 

which replaces the sucrose water in the mixture, and during freezing the volume of the ice phase increases 

due to a drop in freezing point temperature. Sucrose also prevents the transfer of water molecules to the sur-

face of ice crystals by increasing the viscosity of the ice cream mixture and by restricting mass transfer, and 

slows the growth of ice crystals. Freezing increases and tissue Firmness increases )Guggisberg et al., 2011(. A 

similar result was observed in a study by Giri et al. )2012( )Giri et al., 2011(.

Table 3: Effect of stevia on Overrun and Firmness in ice cream

Treatments Stevia (%) Overrun (%) Firmness(N) 

control 0 30.00±1.2 0.98±0.16 

1 25 36.01±1.41 1.58±0.64 

2 50 45.00±0.37 3.01±0.27 

3 75 61.00±1.00 4.95±0.18 

4 100 58.00±0.54 7.68±0.44 
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 Sensory evaluation:
 After reviewing the results obtained by the panelists, it can be said that there was no significant difference 

between the samples containing stevia and the control sample except for crystalline intensity and coldness. 

Due to the replacement of stevia with sucrose and reduction of dry matter and increase of water and ice 

phase volume, more ice crystals were formed and were felt in the mouth when eating. Since sucrose reduces 

the feeling of cold in the mouth, we saw that with decreasing sucrose, the intensity of cold intensified, so the 

samples containing stevia scored lower than the control sample.

Conclusion:

The results showed that with increasing percentages of natural stevia used instead of sucrose, viscosity and 

melting rate decreased, overrun, melting time of the first drop and Firmness increased. In terms of senso-

ry evaluation, we concluded that the overall acceptance of regular ice cream and diet ice cream were not 

significantly different, but diet ice cream containing stevia scored lower in terms of crystalline intensity and 

coldness. With the obtained results, it can be mentioned that stevia sweetener is a suitable substitute for 

sugar and it is possible to achieve products with lower risk for consumers' health, which are combined with 

desirable physicochemical, rheological and sensory propertie 
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